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1ENTERTAINING VISITORLOCAL NEWS Going Some!nniill IMP DDHQ The Largeit Retail Distributor» of Ladies Ceati, 
UUYlLIPIU DltUO, Suit» »nd Waists in the Maritime Province*.

.

; Representative of London Daily 
Mail in City Today The only way we can express the 

brisk selling of our
1>BANK CLEARINGS

The St. John bank clearings for the. 
j week ending today were $1,558,661 ; cor- 
1 responding week list year, $1,621,702.

IRare Money Saving 
Opportunities

t

Men’s OvercoatsW. F. Bullock representative of the 
London Daily Mail, is in the city today.

! Professor George McCurdy, of Yale Mr. Bullock makes his headquarters in 
| University, will be in St. John next ; New York, and is United States repre- 
month and will address the Archaeologi- - scntayve Qf tbe largest newspaper es- 1
cai society on T.l,e.”.ai7"r°0fnA^tihrro^ ! tablishment in the world. He spent the 
fessor McCurdy is lecturer on antnropo , ..... , ,. T_ „
logy and professor of archaeology at morning In looking around the city. In a 
Yale. very pleasant chat with a Times report-

____ _ er he expressed himself as highly pleased
SAY NOTHING STOLEN THERE wJth what he had seen This afternoon j 
W Tremaine Gard & Company have Mr. Bullock wil visit the reversing falls, 

denied that any goods were stolen from; accompanied by George M. Robertson, 
their shop by the boys who were arrest-; manager of the local branch of the 
ed tills week. A watch, believed to have Westerni Union Telegraph C-impany and 
been taken from the store, was taken will look over some of the harbor faclli- 
there for identification, but Mr. Ga.-d ties, before leaving
->,, ,„d „„ b-...... -T.™ I-™.

He has his office with the New York 
Times, of which Dr. Van Buren Thome, 

Charles Grell, given in charge by G-ap- a former New Bruns wicker, is the as- 
tain Andrew Muir of the S. S. Heath- gistant clty editor. Mr. Bullock has a re- 
cote, on charge of assaulting Memck j from the Western Uniôn cable in his 
McDonald last night, will probably come 0^ce> while on the other side of the 
before the court this afternoon- He is water there is a relay in the office of the 
charged with being drunk and disorder- Mail a^d comlnUnication can be
ly, besides the assault charge. established almost immediately. As an

instance he referred to the Johnson-Jef- 
A. W. COVEY APPOINTED fries flght in Ren0 The account of the

A. W. Covey of this city has been ap- fight was wiped across the continent and 
pointed maritime province représentât- the knock-out was announced In the ot- 
Fve of the International Skating Union fice of the Dally Mail just one minute 
of America, succeeding Frank White, and a half after the time «occurred. 
Mr Covey has now authority to sane- This was, according to the time in Eng 

\ tion skating races, as well as to grant land, about 11.46 and the first edition 
registration cards to racers, under the whidi goes to press atmdnightconteun- 
iaw. 4.U» union ed the news of the fight in the head-! _________ lines and about a column and a half fully

MHS CHIPMAN COLWELL DEAD describing eleven rounds. ,
, ,, , M rhinman Colwell Mr. Bullock said that, the Dally Mall

The aftemcKm her was published in Manchester, England,|occurred y«terd^ afternoon at her ^ ^ and edition
I home in PPW F’. j,er husband was published in Paris, while only re
years. e .... Captain Harry W. cently another was begun in Riviera, l ®ni? H?®*, hl„ Winnie• Mrs G W. France, the idea being to have the Mail 
Pern^of this city ,and Miss Susie" at on every breakfast table in England and 
ho^T The funeral will be held on Sat- France. Special trainiI were sent out 
nome. each morning carrying the paper to dif-

I urdaF afternoon-________________ ferent parts of England.
Mr. Bullock corresponds for the num

erous publications of Lord Northdiffe, 
besides the Mail. Asked about the re
port that Lord Northcllffe was about 
to relinquish control on several of his 
publications, Mr. Bullock said that this 
was without foundation as he was as ac
tive as ever. He had heard nothing of 
,the report.

Asked concerning his visit to the mar
itime provinces, Mr. Bullock replied that 
he was working in the Interests of hav
ing British literature circulated among 
the Canadian people. “In looking over 
the magazines exhibited in your book
stores” he said,» “I find that practically 
all of them are published in the United 
States.” He remarked that It was.-Strange 

(Gloucester Northern Light.) that so few magazines were published in
W. F. C. Parsons of the Canada Iron Canada and thought that since this was 

Corporation, who is in town this week, the case we should read the English 
informs us that there Is every likelihood literature in preference to American. In 
of the early resumption of work at the speaking of our newspapers, Mr. Bul- 
Iron mines on a larger scale than ever lock did not hesitate in saying that the 
■before. Negotiations have been in pro- Canadian papers were far superior to the 
gress for some time with a party of average.
Americans and English capitalists, and ij, speaking of the latest achievements 
a deal is about to be closed whereby the ;n flying, Mr. Bullock said that Orville 
capitalists are to take over the property Wright has a definite, plan for the year 
for a number of years on a royalty i„ connection with tfie prize offered to 
basis, taking out this year about 200,000 the first to nfatc the flight across the 
tons, and increasing the output each year Atlantic and thhV he Intends to make the 
until facilities are provided for the ship- attempt some time during the year, 
ment yearly of 1000,000 tons. Mr. Bullock is tit the Royal Hotel. He

The lessees are particularly desirous of wm probably leave for Halifax tomor- 
making their shipments from Bathurst, row. y e :
and as soon as the dredging of the har
bor has reached a stage where this is 
possible, they will erect docks, and have, 
the shipments of the ore made from 
here. We understand that the govern
ment Is making every effort to have the 
dredging completed this year, but it is 

I now more important than ever that steps 
be taken to insure the carrying out or 
the dredging plans siready pronnsed, so 
there is here something for the town 
council and the hoard of trade to get 
busy at right away, so that the develop
ment of the port may not be in any way 
delayed. ^

HERE IN FEBRUARY

You’ll find no trouble in getting fit
ted from our present stock, and 
besides you’re sure to save money by trading here. It will 
pay you to stock up for next winter.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
January Clearance in all Departments

of Lace Neckwear—That we have been selling at 
35c,, 40c. and 45c. Your choice for................25c.

Bale of Silk Knitted Mufflers—Worth 75c. and 85c.
Your choice for........................................................ °®c‘

Sale of Ladies’ Cashmere Hose

. .How $12.75 

..Now 13.75 

..Now 15.25

Now $7.46 Regular $15.00 OVERCOATS.
Now 8.35 Regular 16.50 OVERCOATS.
.Now 9.86 Regular 18.00 OVERCOATS.

Regular 20.00 OVERCOATS...... Now 16.45

Regular $8.75 OVERCOATS...
Regular 10.00 OVERCOATS...
Regular 12.00 OVERCOATS.
Regular 13.60 OVERCOATS------------Now 11.45At 25c.

THREE CHARGES.
At 26c. 
At 39c. 

At 10c. 
At 35c.

Sale of Ladies' Undervests.... 
Sale of Ladies’ Black Tights..

Sale of Silk Hair Ribbons.........
Sale of Men’s Silk Ties...............

Sale of Ladies’ Winter Cloves.

H. N. DeMILLE CO.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK199 to 201 Unto* Street

1At 25o.

Special Values For a Few Days
DOWLING BROS. HERE IS A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY A PAIR OF

Regular $5.00 
Value

Reduced To $3.98Men’s Heavy Tan 
Waterproof Boots

We Will Close Out The Balance of (H»r Men’s Hockey Boot» at $1.98.

95 and 101 King Street
i

D YKE MAN’S SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS.

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King' St.TAKE OVER IRON MIS 
OF GLOUCESTER FOR EM 

ON A ROYALTY BASIS

Here You Will find Just What 
You Are Looking for In 

The Way of a DRESS Our January Month-End Sale
Brings You All the Odds and Ends and Little Lots 

Left From Our Great 25th Anniversary Sale

/

Big Operations by English and 
American Capitalists Are Fore
shadowedWhy spend a lot of time having your dress made 

to order when you can get a perfect fitting ready
made dress at such low prices as 
special lot for? They are 
Serge, Wool Cashmere, and

Prices T $3.95

We’ve had a wonderful Clothing and Furnishing Sale lately, and of course, many email 
lots and odds and ends have been left on our hands in consequence. These include the best
selling and most desirable merchandise and at the original prices were wonderful value, now 
at our Month-End-Prices the values are unmatchable.

The lots are small so you will need to be on hand early.
Boys’ D. B. Suits, 8 to 16 years.

Regular prices $4.50, $5.00, $6.60.
Sale price $3.59 

Boys’ Blanket Coats. Regular price
$8,98..........................Sale price $2.93

Boys’ Blanket Coats. Regular price
$5.00..........................Sale price $3^5

Boys’ Russian Suits—your choice at 
Half Price.

Girls’ Dressy Coate, 6 to 14 years at 
...33 1-3 per cent discount.
Boys’ Gray Suede Lined Gloves»

Sale price 64c.
Boys’ Hockey Caps and Tocques; 

were 40c., 50c., 60c.

Men’s Lined Collars.
for................................

Grand Clearance of 
Gloves. Come and see.

GREAT BARGAINS IN MEN’S CAPS.
MONTH-END SALE DAYS ARE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

we offer this /
made from All-Wool

come in all sizes. Great Values in Silk Neckwear, 50c., 
75c. Ties for 

Men’s Wool lined Mocha and Kid 
Gloves—great bargains.

Heavy All-Wool Socks for. .‘16c. pair 
Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular prices 

$1.25, $1.50................. Sale price 96c,
Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular prices 

$2.50 to $8.60.. . .Sale price $1.89

MBITS WINTER OVERCOATS 
AT HALF PRICE

29c.

$9.50and Creep by Easy 
Stages up to

But the worth is fully a third more in every 
— instance.

?. .$730$15.00 Overcoats for.
18.00 Overcoats for 
20.00 Overcoats for
26.00 Overcoats for.................. 1250

A special lot of Men’s Suits in 
Tweeds and Worsteds, sizes 86 to 
42.

Our entire stock >f Men’s Fancy 
Winter Vests at Half Prices.

950
...1050

TTBS Men’s Flannel Top Shirts; Were 
Sale price 98c. 

Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Underwear, 
regular prices, $1.00, $156,

ONE S IS FREED $1.26, $1.60

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. wer 85c.

Sale price 79c.Great Bargains in Fur and Fur-lin
ed Coats.

Boys’ D. B. Suite, 9 to ,16 years. 
Regular prices, $3.00, $8.50, $4.00.

Sale price $259

Your choice 25c. 
Half dozen
............... 49c.
Men’s Wool

Wilson Goes Home With Mother 
on Promises to Court

Men’s Coat Sweaters, regular price 
Sale price 98c 

Men’s Coat Sweaters, regular prices . 
$6.00, $6.00.............Sale price $3.98 J

5” 9 Charlotte Street $1.50

The six boys charged with stealing 
from various stores were brought up be
fore Magistrate Ritchie in the juvenile 
court this morning. Only one was dealt 
with, however.

Arthur Wiison pleaded not guilty to 
stealing, although he said he had been 
with the other boys and knew what was 
going on. He admitted being a cigarette 
smoker and was warned that he must 
abandon the habit. Wilson was allowed 
to go with Ms mother when he promis
ed that he would abstain from the cig
arette habit and he was also told that he 
must be in his home by the time laid 
down by law. After a warning that if 
he were ever seen with a cigarette lie 
would be brought to court and sent to 
the reformatory, the boy was allowed to 
go. It was shown that he had nothing 
to do with the robberies at the Royal 
Hotel.

The other boys will be dealt with this 
afternoon.

r Bargains in Fashionable Furs
25 to 50

DELUGE DERAIN DETER 
HEAVY EE OF SNOW; 

SPRINGLIKE IN ONTARIO

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st John. n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

4Seldom, If ever, again will you be 
offered such Extraordinary Values In 
Nicer Things In Furs. The pelts, with
out exception, are of Excellent Quality, 
and Styles follow, closely, the Latest 
Word of Fashion.

Per Cent
Fort William, Jan. 29—A heavy rain

storm following a twelve hours fail ed 
snow has established a record for this 
district The rain came down in tor-
"s^ulte Ste Marie, Ont., Jan. 2<X-With 
a temperature today of nearly fifty and 
with a steady down pour 
summer rain for twelve hours, the foot 
of snow has become slush and in many 

water covers the streets.

*7*0 Extend The Benefits of Our Re- 
1 tiring From Business Sale so that 

who are not able to do their

MAMMOTH
REDUCTION

persons
buying during the day may do so 
three evenings in the week. We will 
keep our store open in the evenings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday dur
ing the month of February.

No such Bargains in Mens and Boys' Clothing 
and Furnishing Goods have ever been offered in 
St. John as we are offering at this, Our Going Out 
of Business Sale.

Hatters 8 Furriers 
•I 55 Charlotte StJ. L. THORNE ® CO EASE SIDE WHARVES

spost
I

THE STEAMERS Mr. Gutelius Writes to The Mayor 
For Plans of Area Affected

.1

Manchester Port leftThe steâmer 
Halifax for St. John at 7.30 o’clock this
morning.

FumessD. ® A CORSETS i
At the request of the F. P. Gutelius, 

......... Liner Kana.waha sailed this general manager of the I. C. It., Mayor
morning "at 9.30 from Halifax for this Frink has fOTWlXrded to Moncton a plan 
port of the area at the south end of the city

The Shenandoah, of the Furness Line,- bounded by Charlotte and Britain 
j sailed this morning from London for this si_reets, where it is proposed that the I. 
port via Halifax. . ! C. R. shall erect wharves and terminals.

Dominion Line steamer Dominion, The ownership of each lot which 
from Portland for Liverpool, was 420 mjght be affected by the plans is shown 
miles east of Cape Race at 9.30 o’clock and the nature of the title is indicated 
last evening. . by the use of different titles. From this

The Englishman, of the Dominion re/n,est it may be gathered that the I. 
Line, also bound from Portland to Liver- ç ft, management is considering the 
pool, was 220 miles east of Cape Race erection not only of one wharf on their 
at 6.80 o'clock this morning. own property, but also the second on the

The C. P. R. steamer ltutlienia, on the property which it would be necessary to 
Tricste-Naples service, bound here, was acquire from the city and private own- 
eighteen miles southeast of Sable Island ers 
at two o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Allan Liner Grampian, from Liverpool 
to St. John direct, will dock early to- 

She was abeam Sable

lr

$ .50
Fraser, Fraser ® Co..75 W

27-29 Charlotte Street
FOR THE ORPHANS

1.00 _ _ morning.
Island at 10.46 o’clock last night. The following subscriptions to the St. ______ ______ _________________ ______________________________ _________ ...__________

The Manxman, of the Dominion Line, John Protestant Orphans Home are_______________________ ______—-------------- -----------------------------— —— ~ Z *~
bound east, was abeam Cape Race at thankfully acknowledged by the treas-, 1 Snip rtf Persian I .am n f UfS

15.45 o’clmik this morning. urer:— 1 Z\1S 3peCl»l ^ *
HW.X w^fwmL'east oVchT’r.cc; Job?'Madntyre'. ! ‘ .V ” , Means dollars in the pockets of those who take advantage of the discounts, and they are ex-

at 7 o’clock last evening. Geo. C. Weldon................
The Manchester Mariner, from Man- W. T. .....................................

Chester direct, is due in port tomorrow. B. S. Smith...........................
The Briardenc. taking the sailing of Geo. T. Bishop ................

; the wrecked . Cobequid, will sail from Friend .. ......................
Halifax for the West Indies tomorrow. ’ H. F. Puddington................

White Star Liner Ascania was 350 F. R. Kairweather................
miles east of Cepe ltuce, bound west, at Miss Ethel Milligan ..

; 9.40 o’clock last evening. Andrew Blair • ■ '
’ Battle Liner Sellasic, Captain Hatfield, Rev. M. F. McCutcheon . 
from Montevideo, arrived yesterday at 

i Buenos Ayres.
The Eretria, of the Battle Line, Cap- 

tain Crossley, arrived at Rosario from 
Port Talbot yesterday.

British Steamer Edenhall, from Lon- Indianapolis, Jan. 29 The roll call on 
don, arrived yesterday morning at, the question of increasing the president s 
Louisburg, N. S. ! salary from $3,000 to $4,000 a year was

Allan Liner Hesperian was 225 miles still in progress when the convention ot 
i west of Fastnet at eight o’clock on Wed-, the United Mine Workers of America 
1 æ,day night. 1 adjourned last night The vote U dose.

morrow

1.35 10 ©eptional discounts.
Every article and garment is 

the regular price was paid.
SCARFS AND TIES

1 manufacture, and we guarantee them just as ifour own
6

f409 2 MUFFS1.50 2
Were $45.00 
Were $35.00 
Were $25.00

620 Were $75.00 $36.00
Were $50.00 $26.50 
Were $20.00 $18.00

COATS

2 $58.50
$39.00
$15.00

IN

1

OQMiinri MINERS’ VOTE ON A
SALARY INCREASE FOR

PRESIDENT IS CLOSE.
eppsinr®

S. W.

. .Was $375.00 
. .Was $250.00 
. .Was $400.00

One Coat $276.00.
One Coat $165.00 
One Coat $300.00

COME AND SEE THESE BARGAINSMcMACKIN
Manufturing

Furriers 63 KingD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd,!

335 Main Street

V

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


